
Welcome to our first news letter “The Running Bunny Express”  
for the C.C.R.H CLUB. 

The aim of this newsletter is to inform you of new things,  
old things and all things bunny . 

 
We will be having articles on bunny health, up and coming major Club events, etc. 

 
If you wish to Contact our club you can email cchrclub@gmail.com 

Www.coffscoastrabbithoppingclub.weebly.com 
Www.facebook.com/groups/ccrhclub 

 

Coffs Harbour Has there training on 
the first Sat of every month  
at Hill Top Park 3:30pm –4:30pm.  
Please contact Rebecca or go to our 
facebook page to confirm if training is 
on. $3  donation per rabbit handler  
you can bring as many rabbits as you 
personally own to trainings. 
 
Contact person Rebecca 0402938035 
More up and coming demos will be 
posted on our face book page 

What to expect from our club in the future. 
 
 
As We are the only Rabbit club in the local area . Our 
club is aiming to cater for all rabbit people. We plan to 
kick start our club with Rabbit hopping, Then have 
 Agility, and rabbit competitions in these events. I'm not 
sure how long it will take to get all these things  
happening at our club but our aim is to have a rabbit 
club to people with rabbits can injoy them. 

Out And About With Your Bunny 
 

Now that you are out and about with your rabbit I would 
like to take this opportunity to give you some  

helpful tips 
 
1– Make sure you have an open from the top cage so 
your bunny is secure 
2– Have plenty of water and food/hay for your Travels 
3– Have a H style hopping harness with you at all 
times .( you never know when you may need it) 
4- In summer have a frozen water bottle in the carry 
cage to keep your bunny cool in the hottest part of the 
day. Bunnies don't sweet and can over heat easy. 
5– In winter keep your bunnies carry cage out of a draft 
while travelling in your car with them. 
 
Happy Travels and See you on the RUN ! 


